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Circle of Dance:
Thank you for joining us at the
culmination of our dance residency.
We were thrilled to share what we
learned about rhythm and dance with
family and friends. Working with
partners was really fun. Cooperation
is important in achieving success in all
aspects of our learning.

Dates to Remember:
• Trip to Marathon
Playhouse on April 21st
• In school Wax Museum
presentation this coming
May
• Poetry writing
celebration in May – You
will receive a note from
your child’s teacher with
the date and time.

A Visit from a Noted
Author:
As the recipients of the James
Patterson Grant, the first grade
was privileged to receive books
and a visit from the author of The
Dooples series – Dr. Lynn
Hunter. She shared a video of her
book and read her newest book in
The Dooples series. In addition,
we were able to ask her questions
about her books and receive a
personally signed copy of one of
her books. She even asked us to
use our imaginations and create a
sequel of our own. It was truly an
exciting, educational and
inspirational experience.

Field Trip:
We are looking forward to seeing
“Frog and Toad” at the Marathon
Playhouse on April 21st. The
children will have the
opportunity to see two of their
favorite characters come to life.

All About Books
Writing Celebration:
We celebrated the culmination of
our All About Books writing unit
with our peers. Class 1-106 and 1100, and Class 1-102 and 1-104
shared their informative books
with each other. They also gave
positive and constructive feedback
on their pieces.

Parent Teacher
Conferences:

Parent Engagement:
Math Games

Thank you for attending Parent
Teacher conferences in March.
We valued our meetings with
each of you and the opportunity
to share your child’s strength’s
and weaknesses. If you have still
not had the chance to meet with
your child’s teacher, please
contact them for an appointment.

Thank you to all of you who
joined us for Math games. It was
so nice to see all of the parents
engaging with their children
while utilizing the math concepts
being taught in class. We hope
you are having fun while
practicing your addition and
subtraction facts at home.

